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AN ABSURD PROPOSITION

The Seattle Times thinks Senator

Nelson, of Minnesota, particularly well

qualified to make laws (or Alaska be¬

cause he spent three months in the dis¬

trict last summer. The absurdity of

such a proposition would become ap¬

parent to the Times if some one should

propose that Kin* county send a dele¬

gation to the state legislature, which
will meet atOlympia next winter, con¬

sisting af men whe had "visited Seattle
three months last summer." What
would the Times think of a congress¬

man from Seattle, for instance, who

had sp nt only three years in that city,
much less one who had "visited" the

place for "three months?"
There are as many reasons why the

laws of Alaska should be made by men

who have had a large experience in the
district, as there is why those of

Washington should be made by old res¬

idents of that state, and if the interests

of Seattle require that city to have a

man thoroughly identified with the

city in congress, then why should Alas¬
ka have to be content with a represen¬
tative from Minnesota?
Senator Patterson, of Colorado, was

in Alaska with Senator Nelson, and
while he is acknowledged to be one of
the ablest men in all the west, and one

who has had an experience in a pioneer
mining country similar in many re¬

spects to that of Alaska, he admits that

he is not qualified to serve as a legisla¬
tor for ^the district, and recommends
that the people be given an opportun¬
ity to make and execute their own laws.
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A GOOD APPOINTMENT

The reappointment of James M.

Shoup as United States marshal of the
First division of Alaska will give sati ,-

faction to everybody in Alaska. Mr.

Shoup is one of the best officials a west¬

ern people ever had. He is in close

touch with Alaskans and with the dis¬
trict. Be would have made an admir¬
able governor, though it is probably
better that he continue to serve in a

place which is of fair more importance
to the people of the district than is the

governorship.
It was a marked compliment the

president gave Mr. Shoup by reappoint¬
ing him two months before the expira¬
tion of his old term and before select¬

ing anyone for any of the other Alas¬
kan positions.

It gives the Daily Alaskan great
pleasure to congratulate Marshal Shoup
upon his prompt reappointment and to

congratulate the president upon the

wisdom of his action, but it feels that
tha people of Alaska are the most for¬

tunate of all those concerned and the

moat deserving of congratulations.

The thieves and toughsmust be driven

out of Skagway. The determination of

Marshal Burns to put every man in the

city who has no visible means of sup¬

port in jail is the proper course, and if

he require s help in the laudable work,
it must be given to him. It is the first

duty of every official in the city, mu>
nicipal and federal, to make life and

property safe. This is a time for action.

Fmliktd Room

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street. *

t'uou Oy«t«r Cocktails

The Pack Train saloon is now s< rv-

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
oocktails.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

A new line of wall paper just re¬
ceived on steamer Farallon by E. R.
Peoples.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at

the Totem.

Stetson hats at Claysotfs.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

(0 lilt FRONT
Seward Becomes a Busy Me¬

tropolis

The busy, buttling Alaskan metropo¬
lis of the great "Westward," as all that
portion of Alaska west of Sitka is
oalled, is the new city of Seward at
Resurrection bay, according to H. A.
Van Amringe, the popular representa¬
tive of the celebrated Cyrus Noble
whiskies.
Mr. Van Amringe has just returned

from the Westward, and he says work
is actively progressing on the Alaska
Central railway. The first locomotive
was on the Santa Ana, now en route for
Seward. It was a 46-ton Baldwin. A

large wharf has been completed for the
dooking of ocean steamships and a track
is laid on it and being continued up to
the town.
Mr. Van Amringe says Seward con¬

tains a population of 500 to 1000 souls,
has six saloons and a complete line of
business houses. It has the appearance
characteristic of the busy, enterprising
Alaskan town.
G. W. Dickinson, the president of the

Alaska Central, and his son, were on

the Santa Ana.

Mas Drown Rau Valdai

Fred Mattson, a sawmill man at El-
lamor, |near Valdez, was drowned at
that place April II. He was going out
to a small sloop that was at anchor in
the bay when the skiff he was in cap¬
sized.
Mattson left a wife at Mission, Cal-

iforn'a. He was an Odd Fellow and
the members of that order at Valdez
and Kllawar conducted the funeral.

Tan Dollar* Rtvud

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of $10 for evidence that will lead to the
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.

Gaonc a Tools ht

The Georgia will arrive from Juneau
tonight with mail and passengers. She
will sail on the return trip tomorrow

morning at 3 o'clock.

H«wot baa New Muto

The'Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
incfuues .all the latest popular airs.

For Sal*

Choice flower plants for bedding out,
at the Westside Greenhouse.

4 13 tf Wm. H. Joy, Prop.

Nit Sprinc Goods

New goods have arrived and are open
for your inspection, at F. Wolland's.

Skacway Laandry

For first-class work try Skagwaj
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amily work, special rates in rough
lrv. next to new electric plant.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

A fine lunch and ft large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

1 cannot tell a ue, we must make a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplies cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van¬
couver, and pay no duty.

COAL
WELLINQTON

.13.00 Per Ton Delivered

Pacific Coast Corop ny,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone *>0

SUMMONS f OR PUBLICATION
No.m

In the United States District Court, (or tba
District of Alaska, Division No, 1

Nellie H. Mix, complainant, vs. S, Wallace Mix
defendant.

To 5. Wallace Mix, defender!; Greeting;
In the name of the United States of America.

Yon are hereby commanded to be aud appear In
the above entitled oourt, holden at Skagway In
Mid division of said district aud answer the
complaint Hied aga'rst you In the above en¬
titled action within thirty days from the date
of the aervloo of this summons and a copy of
the said complalut upon you, and If you fall ao
to appear and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff wlU apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded In sold complaint, a copy of which Is
served herewith.
This action Is bniught for the dlsnlutlon of

the bonds ol matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.
The (round alleged la for habitual drunken¬

ness (or more than three years last passed .

The service of this summons was directed to
be made by publication (or six weeks in the
Daily Alaskan, at Skagway Alaska, by order of
the oourt dated February 16. 1904. The tlrst
publication to be made the '.¦4th day o( Febru¬
ary, 1904.
And vou, the United States Marshal o( Div¬

ision No. 1. of the District of Alaska, or any
deputy, are hereby reuulred to make service ol
this summons upon the said defendant as by
law required and you will make due return
hereof to the elerk of the court within forty
days from the date of delivery to you with an

eudofsemeut hereon of your dolnga In the prcm-
Ilea,
In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand

and affixed the seal of the above oourt this 23d
day ol February, ivw

(SEAL) W.I. HlUs, Clerk.
By M H. MeLellan. Deputy.

L N. Wllcoxen, Complainants Attorney.

WATCHES
We have in stock the

Vanguard and Veritas
21 and 23 jewel; Crescent st., 21 jewel;
Appleton, Tracv & Co. 17 jewel; B. \V .

Raymond, 19 jewel; P. S. Bartlett, 17
jewel, and the Howard, Hock ford and
Hamilton high grade movements. In
cases we can give you solid gold and
the Boss and Crescent 25 year filled.

If you need a watch it will pay you
to get our prices before looking else¬
where. We guarantee saticfaction.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

. REMICK & MCLEAN >
General Blacksmiths

and sizes
at very reasonable prices

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness

and Whips]
Harness Shop in Connection

» We have a Good Line of

'Till your pocketbook
cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room In Connection-

Choicest W^nes Liquors & Cigars

Whitehorse
Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe In the Northwest

Grand
riillinery Opening

Today
The Most Exclusive Styles in Ready=to "Wear

Hats For

Ladies Misses and Children.

MARTIN CONWAY

A Great Variety of

Chiffons and
*

Trimmings
Of All Descriptions

CHEALANDEE'S".

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OP

GOLD, SILVERAND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Settlement* 9IXe Within Five !»«>« Hlrr fteeelpt nt Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

MOORES WHHRF OO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route 3

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From Thi:i Drck 1
REGULATIONS 1902

[ Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. si. to 5 p.m. ,

> Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. i

> Ail freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

| Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs
, office) and must be delivered before 5 p .m. No freight will be re-

ceived on wharf after this hour. <

| BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Oxi.y. No
charge for bags and grips when unchecked. .

' The wharf gate will be closed to tho public 'wbea steamer is nearing «'

| dock and will be opened only when passengers have diseir.barked. J|
i Wharfagfr Tariff oan be had on application at offlee on dock. .

I P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOBNSON, Gen'l"Mgr. J

F. Wolland, I
I 0

MERCHANT TAILOR

I corner State Street and Fifth Avenue |
Telephone No. 76
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RAINIER
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food, fe The public f
should beware of cheap and poor beers and)
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article,
Rainier , Beer represents . the standard .4 of/
highest pur|ty?kThcrc Is nothing syperloLt<K
be found..'
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